INTRODUCTION
F ungalkeratitis(FK)iswellknownasasevereinfected oculardiseasethatcausescorneaopacityandblindness, andevenlossoftheeyeball [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .InChina,theprimarycause isvegetablecornealtraumaafteragriculturalworkandthe most common pathogensare and [1, 3, 6] .Althoughnewtherapieshavebeen excogitated in clinical, FK remainsachallengeto ophthalmologistsbecauseofthedelayofdiagnosisand shortnessofstandardguidelinesoftreatments.Atthesame time,thepathogenesisofFKhasstillnotbeenclarified. Therefore,abetterunderstandingofthepathogenesisofFK isimperativefordiagnosisandeffectivetherapy. PATHOGENESISOFFUNGALKERATITIS DetailpathogenesisofFKhasnotbeenclarified.Recent studiesandadvanceshavebroadenedtheapproachtoFK. Previousstudies [6] [7] [8] haverevealedthatimmunesystemplays anessentialroleinthepathogenesisofFK.Thecorneal epithelium,thefrontierofcorneaagainstpathogeninfection, playsanimportantroleininnateimmunity [2] [3] .Whenthe integrityofocularsurfacehasbeenbreachedduetodamage ortrauma,itwillbemorevulnerabletobeinfectedbyfungi andothermicrobesresultingtoFK.Innateimmunityisthe firstlineofdefenseintheimmunitydefenses.Thedynamic balancebetweenthehostdefensesandthevirulenceof invasivefungusiscriticalinthedevelopmentofFK.Itcan specificallyidentifythe pathogen-associated molecular patterns(PAMPs)onthesurfaceoffungusthroughpattern recognitionreceptors(PRRs),includingC-typelectin-like receptors(CLRs),toll-likereceptors(TLRs)andnucleotidebindingoligomerizationdomain-likereceptors(leucine-rich repeat-containingreceptors,NLRs),scavengerreceptor(SR) family [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .PRRsplayacriticalroleininnateimmunity, whichcanmediatethesecretionof cytokinesand chemokinesandtheinfiltrationofneutrophils,macrophages, Tcells,andultimatelyfungalclearance.
LIMATATIONS OF TRADITIONAL DIAGNOSIS ANDTHERAPEUTICSTRATEGIES
ThediagnosisofFKremainschallengingandelusive [16] . Cultureandmicroscopicexaminationarestillthereference standardforpathogensdiagnosis [17] [18] .However,theyare time-consumingandmaydelaythetreatment [18] .Currently, therapidandreliablediagnosisofFKhasattractedmoreand moreattention, whichincludingconfocalmicroscopy, anteriorsegmentopticalcoherencetomography(OCT), polymerasechainreaction (PCR).Theyareeffectivebut expensiveandnotreadilyusedinallfacilities.Ifthe diagnosiscanbemadeinashorttime,itwillresultinbetter outcome.Therefore,itisimperativetodevelopthequick, sensitive,non-invasiveandmoreconvenientwaysfor effectivediagnosis [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Indevelopingcountries,becauseofthelackofeffective antifungalagents,thetreatmentofFKisstillachallenge [16, [22] [23] [24] . Twomaintypicalclassesofantifungalagentsareazoles (voriconazole, fluconazole,ketoconazole, posaconazole, itraconazole)andpolyenes(natamycin,amphotericinB) [16, 25] . Topicalnatamycin(5%)isconsideredtobethefirst-line therapyforsuperficialinfectionamongantifungalagentsand istheonlyavailableantifungaleyedrop [24, [26] [27] .Natamycinis preferablechoicein treatmentagainst and ,especiallyintheearlyperiod [16, 28] .Currently, othereffectivemedicaltherapyhasattractedattention,
includeantimicrobialpeptides(AMPs) [23] ,terbinafine [27] , micafungin(MCFG) [29] ,caspofungin [24] ,immunosuppressant liketacrolimus(FK506) [30] andvitamineDreceptoragonist (VDRA) [31] .Cornealcollagencross-linking(CXL)hasbeen suggestedtobeapromisingalternativeoptionintreatmentof infectiouskeratitis [25, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .Surgicalinterventionisneededfor thoserefractorytomedicalmeanstocontrolsevereanddeep ulcer, likedebridment, penetrating keratoplasty(PK), amnioticmembranetransplantation(AMT), lamellar keratoplasty(LK),deepanteriorlamellarkeratoplasty (DALK) [16, 26] .However,morerandomizedcontrolledtrails shouldbeneededtoassesstheirefficacy. IMMUNERECOGNITION PatternRecognitionReceptors Thecornealepitheliumis thefistline [3] .Theadhesionofpathogenstoepithelialor endothelialcellsisthefirststepwithsurfaceopento accessiblepathegens.Thismaybeassociatedwiththe bindingbetweenpathogenligandsandhostreceptors [37] [38] . Afterbeinginvaded,PRRsofthehostindentifiesspecifically PAMPsonfungalsurfaceandtriggersinnateimmunity [3] [4] [5] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [39] [40] . PRRsincludeTLR,CLRs,NLRs,andSRfamily [3, 8, 40] .TLRs, expressedonimmunecells,likeneutrophils,monocytes, macrophages,dendriticcells,arethemainPRRs,especially TLR2andTLR4 [12] [13] [41] [42] [43] .TheinteractionbetweenPRRsand PAMPsplaysanimportantroleininnateimmuneresponse [5, 11] . Dectin-1,oneoftheCLRs,canrecognizefungal 茁-glucans and 琢-mannose [3, 41, 44] .Dectin-1isexpressedinmacrophages, dendriticcells,neutrophils,andcornealeptithelialcells [3, 12] . TherecognitionactivatesNF-资BbySyk-CARD9andRAF pathways [3, 41] .Dectin-1canalsoincreasetheproductionof IL1-茁 andIL-18throughNLRP3inflammasomepathway [41] . Sykpathwayisthemostimportantsignalingwaysof Dectin-1 [40] .Astudyshowedthatinearlyperiodoffungal defenses,Dectin-1anddendriticcell-specificintercellular adhesionmolecule-3-grabbingnon-integrin (DC-SIGN)are important [5] .Dectin-1takespartinanti-fungalactivities through recognizing fungi, recruiting neutrophilsand macrophages,releasingpro-inflammatory cytokinesand startinganadaptiveimmuneresponse [4, 8, 41] .Therefore, Dectin-1playsanessentialroleinpathogenesisofFK. SurfactantproteinD (SP-D),amemberofCLRs,playsan importantroleinearlyinnateimmunityof infection [7, 45] .SP-DactivatesthroughTLR4-MyD88signaling pathway.AndthroughtheinteractionwithTLRs,SP-D regulatesimmunefunctionby down regulatingthe expressionofcytokines [7, 45] .Lectin-likeoxidizedlow-density lipoproteinreceptor1(LOX-1),belongingtoSRfamilyand alsostructurallyCLRs,expressesinnormalcornealepithelium, macrophages,neutrophils,
.Thespecialstructureenables LOX-1tohave many diverseactivities, recognizing substanceswidely.LOX-1playsapro-inflammatoryrolein hostdefenseduringFK.However,furtherstudyisneededfor moredetailrolesofLOX-1inFK [10] .NOD2,akindofNLRs, takespartintheinnateimmunity byincreasingthe proinflammatorycytokines [7, 46] .Arecentstudyproposedthat NOD2triggerstheinflammatoryresponsesin keratitisthroughtheinteractionwithTLRs.There areanegativeregulationdescribedinthestudy,"tolerance" betweendiversePRR families, avoiding excessive inflammatoryresponses [9] .Triggeringreceptorexpressedon myeloidcells-1(TREM-1)isasurfacereceptorand amplifiestheinflammationinduced by
.TREM-1hasbeenclassifiedthatfunctioned synergisticallywithTLRsandNLRs [6, 39, 47] .
Cytokines, Chemokines and Cellular Immunity
Macrophagesplayacriticalroleininnateimmunityagainst fungalinfections.Itservesasantigenpresentingcellsaswell asphagocytes.Theactivationofmacrophagescanpromote theproductionofinflammationcytokinesandchemokines, increasepolymorphonuclear (PMN)infiltration,however, alsocancauseanexcessiveimmuneresponseandleadto moreseverecornealinfection [1, 6, 41] .Neutrophilsareimportant and activeininnate immunity. Oncebeinginfected, neutrophilsaretheearliestinfiltratingthecorneaagainst fungi. Macrophageinflammatory protein-2(MIP-2), intercellularcelladhesionmolecule-1 (ICAM-1)andsome cytokinescanattractneutrophilstotheinflammatorysitein thecornea [1, [48] [49] .Astudyalsoshowedthat 酌啄 Tcellsmay playaroleinrecruitmentandactivationofneutrophils [48] . 酌啄 T cellsareessentialininnateimmunity,theyalsotakepartin FKbysecretingcytokinesandchemokines. 酌啄 Tcellsalso involveintherepairintraumabysecretionofchemokines likeCCchemotacticfactor-3,4,5(CCL-3,4,5) [48] . interleukin- 1茁, 6, 6, 8) arefoundintearsof patientswithFK,suggestingthatinflammatorycytokinesare involvedinFK [14, 49] .IL-6,IL-8andMCP-1playasignificant roleininflammatoryresponseagainstfungalinfection [49] . IL-1茁 andTNF-琢 increaseintheearlyperiodof and keratitis [50] .IncreaseofIL-17hasbeendetected intearsoffilamentousfungiinfection.IL-17,producedby neutrophils,playsacriticalroleintheseverity of autoimmuneand inflammatoryinfection, resultingin protectionagainstfungalinfection.ActivationofIL-17 receptorsonepithelialcellsincreasestheproductionof cytokineswhichmediaterecruitmentofneutrophilsto infectedsite [44, [51] [52] [53] [54] .AntifungalanctivitydependsonCD18, notDectin-1 [55] .Matrixmetalloproteinases-14(MMP14)is upregulatedintheearlyprocessoftraumaforming.MMPs canmediatecellularadhesionandplayanessentialrolein fungalinfection [56] .IL-10isconsideredtobeanegative regulatorof imflammation, inhibiting proinflammation cytokines.COX-2alsocanregulateimmunity.Thcellsare essentialinimmuneresponse.Th1cellscanimprovethe anti-fungalability,however,Th2cellsstandintheopposite side.Thebalancebetweenthemmayeffecttheoutcomeof thedisease [57] . Humoral Immunity HCEC-derivedthymicstromal lymphopoietinproduction(TSLP)canpromotehumoral immunityandtakepartinadaptiveimmuneresponseofFK [58] . Vasoactiveintestinal peptide(VIP),anti-inflammation neuropeptide,candecreasepro-inflammationcytokines,limit cellularimmunity,inhibittheproliferationofmacrophages andTcells,andcontributetohealingin keratitis [59] [60] .Antimicrobialpeptides(AMPs)are essentialpartsifinnateandadaptiveimmunityandare consideredtohavewidemultifunction.AMPsarechemotatic forsomeimmunecells.AMPsprovideprotectiveeffectin FK [61] . NEWTARGETS Chitinase3-like1(CHI3L1)isamultifunctionalproteinthat playsaregulatoryroleincornealinnateimmunitythrough mediatingtheproductionofchemokinesAMPs,and anti-inflammatoryfactors.Ithasbeenimplicatedasa regulatorofadaptiveTh2responses [62] .TheroleofmiRNA inFKhasnotbeenclassified.Arecentstudydemonstrated thatmiRNAsplayaregulatoryroleintraumainflammation ofcornea [63] (Figure1). THEPROGRESSIONSOFDIAGNOSISOFFUNGAL KERATITIS Conventionalmicrobiologicalmethodsremaintobethe "goldstandard"forthediagnosisofFK.Cultureresultsare highlyspecificbutinsensitiveandtime-consuming.And expertiseisrequiredtoidentifythefungalspecisisolates precisely [17] [18] 21] .Smearmicroscopyisarapidanddirect method.Arecentstudyshowsthatthepositivedetectionrate ofsmearishigherthanthatofculture [17] . confocal microscopy(IVCM)isarapidmethodtodiagnoseFKandis non-invasivesafetechnique,becomingakindofroutine [19] [20] . Inaddition,ithasuniqueadvantagesthatcanmonitor therapeuticresponse [19] [20] 64] .Currently,IVCMistheonly meansallowingtodetectthedepthofinfection,helping determinethetimeforappropriatesurgicaltreatment. However,smallermicrobes,likebacteriaandvirus,are invisible.SoIVCMisuselessinthesecases.Moreover, experiencedtechniciansarenecessarytoaccurateresults [64] . ConflictviewsaboutIVCMhavebeenproposed.Onestudy didnotsuggeststand-aloneuseofIVCMwhileusinga positivepartasthereference.Onthecontrary,anotherstudy heldthatitprovidedpreciseevidencewiththeconventional microbiologyasthegoldstandard,especiallyindeepcorneal infiltrate [21] .PCRisarapidandsensitivediagnosticmethod, whichhasbeenwidelyusedinthediagnosisofinfectious keratitis [17, 21] .ThereisadisadvantageofPCRthattherateof falsepositiveerrorishighbecauseofthecommensal comtaminants.Quantitationofmicrobesusingquantitative PCR,andmultiplexingofprimersetshavebeenallowedin recentadvances [65] .However,templatedeoxyribonucleicacid (DNA)extractionisneeded.TheprocessofDNAextraction islimitedbythespecimens.AdirectPCRwithouttemplate DNAextractionwhichusedaspecialpolymerasewas developedtodetectmicrobes [17] .Astudyusedaimproved DNAextractionmethodandfungalpathogenscouldbe detectedspecificallywithin8h [66] . . Biofilmsofmicroorganismsarecriticalforresistantto antimicrobials [67] .AppropriateantifungalagentsforFKare urgentlyneeded. Natamycin,withabroadspectrumandstonganti-fungi activity,issafeandeffectiveataverylowconcentration [68] . Currently,natamycinisconsideredtobethemosteffective topicalmedicalagentagainst and [16, [27] [28] . However,ithaspoorcoverageagainstCandidaspecies. Futhermore,natamycincanonlybeusedtopicallyresulting tolimitationofdeepstromainvasion [16] .Ithasbeenshowed thatvoriconazolehasabroadtherapeuticwindowthatcovers notonlyfilamentousfungibutalsoCandida.Therefore,it hasbeenproposedasanalternativetonatamycin.Incases refractorytotopicalnatamycin,voriconazolewasusedasan adjunctto natamycinandshowedgoodocular penetration [16, 27, [69] [70] .Astudyhasshownthatvoriconazolewas lesseffectiveincaseswithinfiltratesandhypopyon [71] . Natamycinismoreeffectivethanvoriconazoleintreatment ofFK,especially keratitis [72] [73] [74] [75] .Natamycinhasbeen proposedthatitresultedinbettervisualacuitythanoutcome ofvoriconazole [76] .Thesusceptibilitytonatamycinwas concernedwiththesizeofulcerandinfiltrating.Whilethere susceptibilitytovoriconazolewasnotassociatedwiththe outcome [77] . AmphotericinBisadrugchoicefor and Candida,whilepooractivityagainstFusariumspecies [16, 78] . ThesideeffectofamphotericinBisthatitistoxictohuman cellsatahigherdose.Therefore,itisnotafirstlinedrugin treatmentofFKwhileotherbetteragentsareathands [16] . InstrastromalinjectionofamphotericinBmaybeanadjunct fordeepsevereFK [79] .Intracameralamphotericin(ICAMB) canbeasafeagentinFKrefractorytolocalconventional therapytobetteroutcome.ButICAMBisnotbenefitwhen givenalone [80] [81] .Astudyproposedthatcombiningintravitreal amphorericinBandvoriconzolecouldbeanewchoicein endophthalmitiscausedbyfilamentousFK [82] . Fluconazoleisknownbecauseofitslowsideeffectandgood intraocularpenetration [16] .The0.2%fluconazoleiseffective inFKcombinedwith5%natamycin [83] .Subconjunctival injectionoffluconazolehasbeenfoundefficaciousin patientsunresponsivetoconventionalantifungalmedical treatmentofCandidaandalternariakeratitis [16, 84] .However, fluconazolehasnarrowcoverageoffilamentousfungi [16] . Oralketoconazolecombinedwithtopicalmiconazolewas effectiveinFK,butitdidnotaddbenefittotopical natamycinindeepFK [16, 85] .Astudysaidthatposaconazole mightbeeffectiveinPaecilomycesandFusariumkeratitis refractorytoconventionaltreatment [86] [87] .
Thewayofinjectionisessentialtoefficiencyofdrugs. Intracameralandintrastromalantifungalmedicationhave beenprovedtobeeffective [88] [89] .Intrastromalinjectionshould beusedtothesevereandrecalcitrantkeratitis [90] . Ithasbeenproposedthatliposomalformulationof voriconazoleanditraconazolehasbetteranti-fungalactivity andiseffectiveintreatmentofFK [91] [92] .Voriconazole aqueousdropshavehigherpenetrationandcanbeused topicallyinFK [93] . Terbinafineisaefficientanti-fungalagentusedinfungal skindiseases.Italsoinhibitsthegrowthoffungiincornea.It hasbeenprovedthattopicalterbinafinewaseffectivein filamentouskeratomycosis [25] .Tacrolimus(FK506),anovel immunosuppressant,caninhibittheinflammationcausedby fungi [30] .Caspofungineyedropsseemtobeapossible alternativefortreatmentofFK.Butitstillneedsmore randomizedcontrolledtrails [24] .Topicalmicafungin,inhibiting 茁-(1,3)-glucansynthesis,appeartobeeffectiveforFK [29] . CornealCollagenCrossLinking CXLhasbeenrecently usedasapromisingandworthwhiletreatmentinrefractory infectiouskeratitis,definedasPACK-CXL:photoactivated chromophroeforkeratitis [27, [32] [33] 36, 94] .PACK-CXLcanbea availableadjuvantmethodinthemanagementofFK unsensitivetomedicaltreatment [35, [95] [96] [97] .CXLisaquick, efficientandlessexpensivemeanstoeliminatepathogens whichisnon-pathogen-specific [34] .IndeepstromaFKcases, CXLdidnotimproveoutcomeandresultedinanincreased riskofperforation [98] [99] .Prospectivestudiesareneededfor furtherstudyoftheanti-fungalfunctionofPACK-CXL [100] . TherapeuticSurgicalIntervention Penetratingkeratoplasty (PK)isthemostcommomtherapeuticsurgery [16] .Ithasbeen suggestedthatearlysuigicalmanagementof PKwas required [101] .PKisaneffectivemethodincornealinfectious andnon-infectiousdiseasesresisitanttoothertreatment [102] .It iscriticaltoremovetheinfectedtissuethroughsurgeryto vision [103] .Lamellarkeratoplasty(LK)anddeepanterior lamellarkeratoplasty(DALK)areselectedforfocalinvasion orinfectionthatdidnotinvasiveintodeeplayersofcornea [16] . AstudydemonstratedthatDALKusingthebigbubble techniqueappeartobeeffectiveinFKresistanttomedical treatment [104] .Acellularporcinecornealstromas(APCSs) graftsaresafeandeffectiveduringLKinFK [105] .Higherrate ofgraftrejection,infectionrecurrence,secondaryglaucoma intherapeuticcornealtransplantation,butitremainstobean effectivemethodforrefractoryFK [16, 106] .Amnioticmembrane transplantation(AMT)isconsideredasanexpedientto preventPKsecondaryinfection [16] . NewMethods Astudyusedanovelcombinationof cryotherapyandanti-fungalagentstotreatulcerofFKand foundthatcryotherapywaseffectiveintreatingulcer.Rose Bengal-mediatedphotodynamictherapy(PDT)caninhibit thegrowthoffungi.Itmaycontributetousefultreatmentfor infectiouskeratitis [107] .WiththeroleofVDRininnate immunitybeingdiscoveredgradually,anewtargetof treatmentcanbeexploredforFK [31] .All-transretinoicacids (ATRA)isprovedtohave anti-inflammatoryand immunoregulatoryeffects [50] . 
